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ABSTRACT

Shiitake mushroom was cultivated on sawdust of timber plants babla, champa, garzon, ipil-ipil, jackfruit,

mango, segun, shimul, shisoo, rain tree, sawdust mixtures and rice straw to test for growth and fruiting

characteristics. Cultivation on jackfruit resulted in significantly faster mycelial growth compared to other

substrates. Shiitake mushroom required 43 days to complete mycelial growth on jackfruit sawdust while

requiring up to 55 days for other substrates. However with respect to fructification, jackfruit produced the first

pinhead (primordium) significantly early compared to other substrates used. Number of primordia and effective

fruiting body was also highest in mushroom raised on jackfruit sawdust. Yield attributes of shiitake mushroom

such as stalk length, stalk diameter, pileus diameter and pileus thickness were significantly higher in mushroom

raised on jackfruit sawdust. Biological efficiency, yields (biological yield, economic yield and dry yield) at first

harvest and final harvest were highest on jackfruit substrate. The lowest biological and economic yields were

found in mushroom raised on teak chambul. Rice straw, surprisingly, did not produce any fruiting bodies as

well as showing no yield attributes.
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Introduction

Shiitake is among the “Big six” mushrooms in

the world accounting for 17% of world production in

terms of tonnage[8,18]. It can grow in winter season

and also it can grow all the year in controlled

condition.  Shiitake has 2 position (25.4%) onnd 

production[5]. After the well-known button

mushroom (Agaricus bisporus), shiitake is the most

cultivated of exotic mushroom in the world.  Various

species of trees have been used for the cultivation of

shiitake. One of the primary species used in one area

of Japan in past years was the shii tree--thus the

derivation of the name shii-take. Most production

today, however, is on various species of

oak[14,31,25]. Shiitake mushroom is also known as

golden mushroom, black mushroom, black forest

mushroom and shiang-ku mushroom. The shiitake

mushroom has the distinctive advantage of a much

longer shelf-life because they are more commonly

sold dried, while most of other mushrooms are sold

fresh. Shiitake is one of the best known and best

characterized mushrooms used for medicinal

purposes. Several medicinal properties have been

attributed to shiitake in recent years. These properties

include antitumor polysaccharides activity[3,20] and

glycoproteins, antiviral nucleic acids, platelet

agglutination inhibitive substances, and anti-

cholesterol active substances[34,10,32,33,20,38].

Mushroom production is completely different

from growing green plants because it does not

contain chlorophyll and therefore depend on other
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plant material (substrate) for their food. Therefore,

the substrate is an important item for growing

mushroom. Sawdust is the most popular basal

ingredient in synthetic formulations of substrate used

to produce shiitake[19]. Other basal ingredients that

may be used include straw and corn cobs or mixtures

thereof. Regardless of the main ingredient used,

starch-based supplements such as wheat bran, rice

bran, millet, rye, corn, etc are added to the mix in a

10 to 40% ratio (dry wt) to the main ingredient.

These supplements serve as nutrients to provide an

optimum growing medium[30].

The yield of mushroom might be varied due to

the use of heterogenous mixture of sawdust.  It is a

kind of medium, which supports good growth of

mushroom mycelium but does not encourage growth

of competitor.  Mushroom substrate may be defined

as a kind of lignocellulose material which supports

the growth, development and fruiting of mushroom

[6]. Shiitake mushroom is traditionally cultivated on

shi tree or wood log in Japan. Unavailability of shi

tree necessitates a search for alternative substrates for

shiitake and general mushroom cultivation. Freely

available huge amounts of sawdusts of different

timber plants offer potential as alternative substrate

sources for mushroom cultivation in Bangladesh.

Therefore, the present study was undertaken to

evaluate the growth and yield of shiitake mushroom

on locally available sawdust of different timber

plants, and to select a suitable substrate for better

production of shiitake mushroom.

Materials and methods

Experimental materials:

The experiment was carried out at the Mushroom

Center Development Project (MCDP), Savar, Dhaka

between July and December, 2005. Mycelium of

shiitake variety was used as inocula. Sawdust of

babla, champa, garzon, ipil-ipil, jackfruit, mango,

segun, shimul, shisoo, rain tree, and rice straw

obtained from different sawmills were used as

substrates. The sawdust was dried for 4 to 5 days

under the sun and then stored for 15 days to reduce

levels of inhibitory substances present.  Drying and

further storage will ensure further decomposition of

the sawdust, and permit faster growth of this

saprophytic fungus[7]. The experiment was laid out

in a Completely Randomized Design with 12

treatments and replicated 5 times.  The list of plants

used as substrate is shown in Table 1.

Preparation of Pure Culture

Preparation of Potato Dextrose Agar (Pda) Media:

PDA medium was prepared using 200 g peeled

and sliced potato, 20 g dextrose and 26 g agar in a

litre of water. Clean sliced potato (200 g) was boiled

in a litre of water until the tissues became soft. The

boiled potato slices were mashed and filtered and the

filtrate made up to one  litre with distilled water.

The potato extract obtained was subsequently heated

and stirred after adding 20 g dextrose and 26 g agar.

Heating was stopped when the agar was dissolved in

the solution. The medium was allowed to cool before

10 ml each of the PDA preparation was dispensed

into test tubes, corked and and sterilized at 121 Co

and 1.5 kg/cm  pressure.2

The test tube containing the sterilised PDA was

kept in a slanted position. These slants were

maintained to inoculate fungus. The agar and tubes

were allowed to cool in upright position for plating

and isolation. To obtain pure culture, PDA culture or

tissue culture method was used. A small piece of

tissue was collected from the fruiting body of

shiitake mushroom and placed on the sterilized PDA

medium under aseptic conditions. This was incubated

at 25 C for 7-10 days for sufficient mycelial growth.o

Pure cultures were obtained by subculturing.

Preparation of Mother Culture:

Mother culture was prepared by mixing sawdust

and wheat bran at the ratio of 2: 1.  Calcium

carbonate was used at the rate of 0.2% of the

mixture.  Moisture level of the mixture was

maintained at 65%.  Polypropylene bags 18 x 25 cm

size were filled with 200 gm of the above prepared

mixture and packed tightly. The neck of the bag was

prepared by using heat resistant PVC tube.  A hole

of about 2/3 deep of the volume of the was made at

the centre with sharp end stick for space to put

inoculum. The neck was plugged with cotton and

covered with a sterile brown paper and tied with a

rubber band. The packets were sterilized on an

autoclave for one hour at 120 C under 1.5 kg/cm0 2

pressure.  Following sterilization, the packets were

allowed to cool for 24 hours and transferred into a

clean beaker. A piece of pure culture medium

containing mycelium of shiitake mushroom was

placed aseptically in the hole of mother culture

packet and again plugged with cotton wool as earlier

mentioned.

Preparation of Substrates:

Spawn packets using different substrates were

prepared separately. Using sawdust 30% and

supplement of wheat bran 15%, rice husk 5%,

calcium carbonate 0.02% and water 50% of the dry

weight of the substrate were added and these

materials were taken in plastic bowls and mixed

thoroughly by hand.  Rice straw was cut in small
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pieces (2-3 cm). The moisture content of the mixture

was estimated by pressing a handful of mixture. If

no drop of water escaped, the moisture content was

considered appropriate.

Preparation of Spawn Packet:

The spawn packets were prepared separately

using each type of substrate. Polypropylene bags,

each measuring 22.5 cm x 30 cm were filled with

1000 g of substrates and they were packed tightly.

A hole of about 2-3 cm diameter was made with a

sharp end stick at the centre for the inoculum. The

neck of the bag was prepared using a heat resistant

PVC pipe cut to 1.5 cm length, which was plugged

with cotton wool, covered with brown paper and held

in place with rubber band. The packets were

sterilized in an autoclave for an hour at 121 C and0

1.5 kg/cm  pressure. After sterilization these were2

kept to cool for 24 hours. Then two-tea spoonful of

prepared mother culture media containing mycelia

was placed aseptically through the hole of each

packet.  Inoculated packets were again plugged with

cotton and covered with brown paper placing a

rubber band to hold it in place. The inoculated

packets were kept in iron rack in an incubation room

at 20-23 C temperature and relative humidity 65-0

70%. Mycelium running rate of each type of

substrate was measured after 10 days.  The data on

different parameters were recorded regularly.

Culture Condition:

The cotton plug, brown paper rubber band and

polypropylene bags were removed. Then the packed

of each type were placed separately side by side on

the floor of culture house. The moisture level of

culture house was maintained at 80-90% relative

humidity by using humidifier. The culture house light

was totally absent or loosely present the temperature

of culture house varies from 19 to 20 C and0

ventilation at 10-15 min, at 4 times per day for

proper oxygen management. The first primordia

appear 7-10 days after depending upon type of

substrate. The harvesting data also varied depending

upon different types of substrates.

Fructification:

To obtain a homogenous production it is

necessary to undertake a thermal shock which

consists in subjecting the substrate to a change in

temperature namely lowering the temperature of the

substrate to 4 - 10 C. This was done by placing the0

bags in a refrigerator for 24 hours at a temperature

of 4 to 10 C. Then the bags were taken to the0

fructification room and the plastic bags were taken

off. During the fruiting process, temperatures of 15

to 20 C, humidity of 80-93% were maintained ino

almost to tal darkness. The water used in

humidification must contain 2 ml/L sodium

hypochlorite at 5%.  Production in each bag will

gradually decrease until there is no more

fructification because of degradation in the mycelium.

Data Collection:

Data on the following parameters were collected

following standard procedures. 

Mycelial Running Rate (MRR):

MRR for each type of substrate was measured

after the mycelium colony crossed the shoulder of

the packet.  The linear length was measured at four

different points on the packet.

              (cm day )                     -1

Where, L= Average length (cm) of mycelium running

at four different areas, N= Number of days

Time Required for Completion of Mycelium Running:

Days required from inoculation to completion of

mycelium running, day required from opening to

primordial initiation and days required from opening

to harvesting on different substrates were recorded.

Number of Fruiting Body:

Number of well-developed fruiting body was

recorded. Dry and pinheaded fruiting body was

discarded but twisted fruiting body was included

during counting.

Dimension of Pileus and Stalk:

Thickness of the pileus of four randomly

selected fruiting bodies was recorded using a slide

calliper. Diameter of pileus and diameter of stalk

were recorded.

Biological yield (BY): 

Biological yield in g/1000 g packet was recorded

by weighing the whole cluster of fruiting body

without removing the lower hard and dirty portion.

Economic yield (EY): 

Economic yield in g/1000 g packet was recorded

by weighing all the fruiting bodies in a packet after

removing the lower hard and dirty portion.
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Biological Efficiency:

Biological efficiency was calculated using the

formula:

 

Dry yield:

About 50 g of randomly selected mushroom

sample was taken in a paper envelop and weighed.

The mushroom was oven dried at 72 C for 24 hourso

and weighed again.  The weight of blank envelope

was subtracted from the weight of fresh mushroom

plus weight of envelope.  The dry yield was

computed using the following formula:

Dry yield (g/1 kg packet) = 

   

Statistical Analysis:

The data from the study were statistically

analyzed. Analysis of variance was performed and

means were separated using Duncan’s Multiple

Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level of probability [12].

Results and discussion

Mycelial Running Rate (MRR) in Spawn Packet:

MRR for each spawn packet was measured after

the mycelium colony crossed the shoulder of the

packet. The linear length was measured at four

different places of packet. Remarkable differences

were observed in mycelial running rate on spawn

packets of the different substrates used. It ranged

from 0.26 to 0.42 cm/day. The highest MRR was

observed in jackfruit sawdust (0.42 cm/day) followed

by mango sawdust. MRR did not show any

significant difference when shimul, Babla, mixture

and segun sawdust were used as substrates. The

lowest MRR was recorded on rice straw (0.26 cm)

(Fig. 1). The presence of the right proportion of

alpha-cellulose, hemi-cellulose, pectin and lignin was

the probable cause of higher rate of mycelium

running in jackfruit sawdust. Suitable C: N (provide

the full meaning) ratio might be responsible for the

higher mycelial growth. The capacity of mushroom

to grow on lingo-cellulosic substrates is related to the

vigor of its mycelium[1,27] have reported that the

optimum C: N for mycelial growth of P. ostreatus

ranged from 40: 1 to 9 : 1. It might be necessary to

estimate the C: N ratio and other components (alpha-

cellulose, hemi-cellulose, pectin and lignin) for the

different substrates used in this study.

Days to Complete Mycelium Running;

Total days required to complete mycelium
growth in each type of substrate spawn packet from
the date of inoculation varied significantly. Day to
complete mycelium running in spawn packet ranged
from 43.0 to 61.8 days on different substrates (Fig.
2). The lowest days to complete mycelium running
was recorded on jackfruit sawdust. Days required for
the completion of mycelium running on sawdust
substrates of mango, shegun, shishu, garzon, mixture,
babla, ipil-ipil, rain tree and champa were not
statistically different. The highest number of days
required to complete mycelium running was recorded
with rice straw.  Variation in MRR on different
substrates might be due to variations in the chemical
composition and C: N ratio of substrates (Bhatti et
al. 1987).

Days Required from Opening to Primordial Initiation
(DROPI):

Remarkable variation was found in the duration
from opening of spawn packet to primordial initiation
on different substrates tested in the present
experiment (Fig. 3). DROPI was minimum on
jackfruit (8.2 day). DRPOI on the sawdusts of
mango, mixture, ipil-ipil, raintree, shegun, babla,
shishu, champa did not vary significantly.  The
highest number of days required from opening to
primordial initiation was on the garzon sawdust
(12.2) followed by shimul sawdust (11.8). Rice straw
did not produce any primordia.

Days Required from Opening to First Harvest:

The duration from opening of spawn packet to
first harvest on the substrates of jackfruit, mango,
mixture, raintree, babla, shegun and shishu was 12.2,
14.0, 14.0, 14.0, 14.4, 14.6 and 15.2 days,
respectively.  The maximum number of days required
from opening to first harvest was recorded with
garzon (15.6) and ipil-ipil (15.6).  Time duration for
first harvest on the sawdust of shimul, champa did
not differ significantly (p< 0.05) (Fig. 3).

Number of Primordia per Packet:

The highest number of primordial was on
jackfruit sawdust (16.4). Number of primordia of the
sawdusts of ipil-ipil, rain tree, garzon, shegun,
shishu, champa, babla, mixture and mango did not
vary significantly. The lowest number of primordial
was found on shimul sawdust (9.6) (Table 2).
Kitamoto et al.,[16] reported that glucose, fructose,
and trehalose containing substrates produced the
highest number of primordia while glycerol, xylose,
sucrose and fructose containing substrates produced
abnormal fruiting bodies. Poppe[24] found that Indole
Acetic Acid (IAA) increased the number of fruiting
body of mushroom.
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Effective Fruiting Body per Packet:

Number of well-developed fruiting body was
recorded and presented in Table 2. Dry and pin

headed fruiting body was discarded but twisted and
tiny fruiting body was included during counting.

The percentage of effective fruiting body varied
significantly (p< 0.05) in different substrates. The

highest number of effective fruiting body was
obtained from jackfruit (13.60), while the lowest was

obtained from shimul (7.00). EFB obtained from
sawdust of shishu, shegun, ipil-ipil, champa, rain

tree, garzon and babla did not vary significantly. 

Length of Stalk:

The different substrates used in shiitake
mushroom production had significant influence on

stalk length. The highest length of stalk was recorded
in shegun sawdust (4.05 cm). The length of stalk

obtained from the sawdusts of mango, garzon,
jackfruit, mixture, shimul, shishu, raintree, ipil-ipil

and  babla  did not vary significantly (p< 0.05)
(Table 2).

Diameter of Stalk:

Significant differences were observed in the stalk

diameter of the mushroom cultured in the different
substrates. The highest diameter was found in

jackfruit sawdust (1.35 cm), while the lowest value
was ipil-ipil (1.12 cm). The stalk diameter in the

other substrates (garzon, mango, shegun, shishu,
babla, mixture, shimul and champa) did not differ

significantly (Table 2).

Diameter of Pileus:

The diameter of pileus is reported to increase the
quality and yield of mushroom.

The highest diameter of pileus was observed in
mushroom grown on mango sawdust (7.11 cm),

while the lowest value was recorded on champa
sawdust (5.84 cm). Diameter of pileus of mushroom

cultured on shegun, mixture, garzon, shishu, babla,
raintree, jackfruit, shimul and ipil-ipil were

statistically similar (p< 0.05) (Table 2). It is likely
that mango sawdust has a high C: N ratio which

resulted in the enhanced growth of the pileus[36].

Thickness of Pileus:

The thickness of pileus varied significantly in
different substrates (Table 2). The maximum

thickness of pileus was observed on the sawdust
substrates of jackfruit (1.28 cm), while the lowest

thickness was observed on champa (1.01 cm). The
thickness of pileus on the substrates of garzon,

shegun, mixture, mango, shishu, babla and shimul did
not vary significantly.

Biological Efficiency (BE):

The BE of shiitake mushroom varied

significantly grown on different substrates. It ranged

from 72.4 to 101.84%. The highest biological

efficiency was recorded on jackfruit (101.84%).

Substrates of babla, mango, segun, mixture, garzon,

raintree, shishu and ipil-ipil did not vary significantly

(p< 0.05) in their BE. The lowest BE was observed

in shimul (72.40%) which was statistically similar to

champa (Table III).

Yield at First Harvest:

Significant yield variations were recorded on

different substrates at first Harvest. The highest

biological yield and economical yield was recorded

with jackfruit sawdust (343 g, 332 g). The BY and

EY of babla, raintree, shishu, ipil-ipil, mango, segun,

garzon and mixture did not vary significantly (Fig.

4). The lowest biological yield and economy yield

was observed in shimul (220.4 g, 212.2 g).

Yield per Packet:

Significant variation was found in yield of

shiitake mushroom grown on Different substrates

used. The maximum biological yield was recorded

with sawdust of jackfruit (509.2 g) followed by

sawdust of babla which was statistically similar with

those of mango, segun, mixture, garzon, raintree,

shishu and ipil-ipil (Table 3). The lowest biological

yield was observed in shimul sawdust (363 g). The

highest economic yield was observed in jackfruit

sawdust (494.2 g) which was statistically similar with

those of babla, mango, segun, mixture, rain tree,

garzon, shishu and ipil-ipil. The lowest economic

yield was found in shimul (349.6 g).

Chandhary et al.,[4] explained the process of

breakdown of lignin. There is an apparent correlation

between the ability to degrade lignin and the

production of phenolases, which oxidize phenolic

compounds to simple aromatic compounds which can

be absorbed by mushroom mycelium and used for it

growth. The product of cellulolytic action in simple

and soluble carbohydrates and the end products being

glucose was absorbed by the fungal mycelium for

growth and energy. Therefore, cellulose rich organic

substrates are good substrates for the cultivation of

mushroom[37,11,26]. High cellulose content in wood

results in enhanced cellulose enzyme production and

increased yield of mushroom[28]. Lignin was also

found to affect the activity of cellulose[9]. The

substrates with high lignin and phenolic content

decreased the activity of the enzyme, hence slow

growth and low yield.
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Fig. 1: Effect of different substrates on mycelial running rate of shiitake mushroom. Vertical
bars represent LSD (0.05).

Fig. 2: Variation in the duration to complete on mycelial running of shiitake mushroom on different

substrates. Vertical bars represent LSD (0.05).

Fig. 3: Time required for fruiting body formation of shiitake mushroom on different substrates. Vertical bars
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represent LSD (0.05).

Fig. 4: Biological yield and economic yield at first harvest of mushrooms grown on different substrates.

Vertical bars represent LSD (0.05).

Table 1: Plant sources of sawdust for substrate base.

Bengali name English name Scientific name Family

Babla Babul tree Acacia nilotica L. Fabaceae

Champa Teak chambul Michelia champaca L. Verbenaceae

Garjan Garjan Dipterocarpus alatus Roxb. Dipterocarpaceae

Ipil-ipil Ipil-ipil Leucaena glauca (L.)Benth. Leguminosae

Jackfruit Jackfruit Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam M oraceae

M ango M ango Mangifera indica L. Anacardiaceae

Rain tree Rain tree Albizia saman (Jacq.) F  Müll Leguminosae

Segun Teak Tectona grandis L. Verbenaceae

Shimul Silk cotton Bombax ceiba L. Bombacaceae

Shisu Blackwood-tree Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. Fabaceae

Table 2: Changes in some yield attributes of shiitake mushroom grown on different substrates

Substrates No. of  Primordial/ No. of EFB/ Stalk length Stalk diameter Pileus diameter Pileus thickness

Packet packet (mm) (mm) (mm) ( mm)

Babla 11.8b 8.2c 45.5d 12.0bc 66.7ab 10.9cd

Champa 12.2b 9.6b 40.5e 11.4c 58.4c 10.1e

Garzon 12.6b 9.4b 49.4a 13.0ab 69.2ab 12.0b

Ipil-ipil 12.8b 9.6b 45.7cd 11.2c 62.1bc 10.5de

Jackfruit 16.4a 13.6a 49.1a 13.5a 66.1ab 12.8a

M ango 9.8c 7.6c 49.6a 13.0ab 71.1a 11.1cd

Raintree 12.8b 9.6b 46.5bcd 11.3c 66.3ab 10.5de

Segun 12.4b 9.6b 49.8a 12.4abc 70.9a 11.6bc

Shimul 9.6c 7.0c 48.1abc 11.8c 63.5abc 10.7de

Shishu 12.2b 9.8b 48.1abc 12.3bc 69.2ab 11.1cd

M ixture 10.4c 7.8c 48.0ab 11.8c 69.3ab 11.1cd

Rice straw 0.0d 0.0d 0.0f 0.0d 0.0d 0.0f

Cv (%) 10.43 14.31 4.07 7.27 8.99 5.71

(0 .05)LSD 1.28 1.14 2.2 1.1 6.8 0.7

EFB= Effective fruiting body

Table 3: Variation in biological efficiency and yield of shiitake mushroom grown on different substrates

Substrates Biological yield ( g/packet) Economic yield ( g/packet) Biological efficiency (% ) Dry yield (g/packet)

Babla 491.40b 477.80b 98.28b 115.82b

Champa 397.40c 383.40c 79.48c 91.17c

Garzon 481.00b 466.00b 96.12b 112.46b

Ipil-ipil 476.20b 465.00b 95.94b 111.32b

Jackfruit 509.20a 494.20a 101.84a 123.55a

M ango 491.00b 475.20b 98.20b 114.96b

Raintree 480.40b 466.60b 96.08b 110.49b

Segun 485.60b 471.80b 97.12b 113.08b

Shimul 363.00b 349.60d 72.40d 75.51d

Shishu 479.80b 465.60b 95.96b 112.49b

M ixture 481.00b 467.60b 96.24b 111.33b
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Rice straw 0.00e 0.00e 0.00c 0.00e

Cv (%) 2.74 2.69 2.74 3.62

(0 .05)LSD 15.35 14.81 3.12 4.77

Dry Yield per Packet:

Dry yield of shiitake mushroom grown on

different substrates varied From 75.51 g to 123.55 g.

The highest dry yield was recorded on jackfruit

sawdust (123.55 g), which was statistically similar

with those of babla, mango, shegun, shishu, garzon,

mixture, ipil-ipil, raintree (Table 3). The lowest dry

yield was found on shimul (75.51g). Dry yield varied

possibly due to the variation of chemical composition

of different substrates.

Conclusion:

From the result, it may be concluded that

jackfruit sawdust is most suitable substrate in

comparison with the other substrates for shiitake

mushroom production. The use of this substrate

affected positively completion of mycelium running,

primordia initiation and harvest required minimum

days. Rice straw did not produce any primordia. Rice

straw as substrate for mushroom production is not

recommended as its performance was not impressive,

in comparison with the other substrates investigated.

The production of mushrooms worldwide is

increasing at an annual rate of about 10%.

Mushroom cultivation has a special relevance to

Bangladesh, because sawdust and other materials are

abundantly available to our farmers. The findings

made in the present study may be useful for large

scale production of Shiitake mushroom.
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